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Wednesday October the twenty-thir-dIMS SDNS SIffi HER PRAISES
IRENCM ATPOWTMH TO SVCCEE1)

MM AT ALDERSHOT.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WILL AR-

RIVE AT 9:30 THIS MORNING.

Arrangement Appear Voder Way for a
Ilace Next Year.

Glasgow, Oct. 22. Sir Thomas Upton
while desiring to avoid monopolizing
the British side of the America's cup
contests, has already taken steps to-

wards a third contest for the trophy.

These Stores will close
at 9 o'clock this morn-

ing and remain closed dur-

ing the passage of the
Presidential parade. 'Mil CaiDpns Geleliratioa at tbB AmjMMlre Captain Robert Wringe, who returned

here from New Tork on the Archor line
Rtfinmer Citv of Rome yesterday, went
to Fairlie and had a long conference

He Heard "Ilora Novlmlmu" Yealerdoy

Applauded by the Audience.

; Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) ar-

rived in town yesterday and attended
the "Hora Novissima" performance at
the Hyperion yesterday afternoon. He)

entered the Hyperion shortly before the
concert began and wore a white badge,
the badge of a guest of the university.
At first he was not recognized and was
taken to the very front row among1 the
seats reserved for guests. Just as he
was about to sit down he was recog-

nized, and whispers of "There's Mark
Twain" went about the theater. Then
a great hand-clappin- g followed. After
his identity had become known one of
the ushers escorted Mr. Clemens from
the very undesirable seat In which he
had just been seated to a more desira-
ble seat in the central part of the house.

Last Nislit Was a with W. Fife, Jr., as to wnetner ne
would undertake designing the Sham OUR SALE OF
rock III for a series of races in 1902.

It is understood that Mr. Fife was op-

posed to rushing out a- challenger for
ians. Tie considered the time too short

BlackDressGoods
and Silksto do his best work, but was willing to

attracted, many purchasers to ;

design a challenger to race in me
autumn of 1903. No absolute arrange-
ments can be made until Sir Thomas

Lipton arrives, but there is little doubt
that a challenge will be sent.

Acting on Mr. Fife's suggestion, Cap-

tain Wringe went to Careloch, to pro-
vide for the better preservation of the
Rhumroilt I. which will be used In the

that department yesterday.
Judging by the selling va
must conclude that this is anSEATS AT UYVKRIOA.

exceptional opportunity for .

trials on this side of the water, the money saving, as these fab--

rics are very much under- -

priced: -
''

Shamrock II will be employed in the
trials on the American side of the At-

lantic.
Just before sailing for England this

afternoon Sir Thomas reiterated to a
renorter his intention, expressed yes

THOUSANDS OF GRADUATES SIM ASSEMBLED

President Roosevelt Will Arrive at 9:30 This Morning

and Will be Escorted by Military The Degree

of LL D. Will be Conferred Upon Him at

the Hyperion Theater This Forenoon- -A

Vast Crowd Witnessed Foot-ba- ll

Games-T- he HoraNo- -
.4

vissima Choral

Black Dress doods.

36 Inch Granite" Cloth A
very desirable fabric, worth

Uuller'a Speech Dealing with Hla

to Gen. White at Ladyamlth
Result In Hla Undoing Gen. French
to Take Command When Hla Servioea

Are no Longer Required In Afrlea.

London, Oct. 22. Sir Reavers Buller
has been relieved of the command of
the First Army corps in consequence
of the speech he made October 10 after
the luncheon given in his honor by the
King's Royal Rifles dealing with his
famous despatch to General White at
Ladysmith. He has been placed on
half cay and General French has been
appointed to succeed him.

In the official announcement the war
office says that the commander-in-chie- f

"after full consideration of all the
circumstances and the explanations
furnished,, recommended! that General
Buller be relieved, which has been
done.

The appointment of General French
Is to take effect "when' his services are
no longer required In South Africa."
Pending General French's return Gen-

eral Hildyard will command at Alder-sho- t.

London, Oct. 23. General Buller's
superoesslon was not unexpected, but
the manner of it has caused a sensa-
tion. It Is understood the government
endeavored to break the fall by giving
him the option of resigning, but that'
Buller declined to give way.

The morning papers all express sym-
pathy for the unfortunate ending of a
brilliant career; but they are unani-
mous that no other course was open af-

ter his indiscreet speech and they ex-

press the greatest approval .of the se-

lection of General French to succeed
him.

The Dally Chronicle and the Daily
News attack the government for weak-
ness and lack of courage in ever ap-

pointing General Bullar to the com-

mand of an army corps.
The Times, confirming the report

that General Buller preferred dismissal
to resignation expresses astonishment
at his "amazing defects of judgment
and sense of military discipline," and
says it hopes the change Is the begin-
ning of an era of real army reform.

terday, to wait a reasonable time and

Everything Reserved for To-da- Com.

nicmorallve Exerclaes.

All seats in the Hyperion theater for

the commemoration exercises at 10:30

this morning are reserved. Members
of the orchestra and chorus will be ad-

mitted at the stago door. Ladles hold-

ing box or seat tickets must present
themselves at the front or lobby en-

trance before 10:30 o'clock. After the
procession reaches the Hyperion all un-

claimed seats will be given to those in
the procession. No guests or graduates
will be admitted except as a part of the
procession.

ROOSEVELT'S NEGRO GUEST

49c yard. Sale price 21c' yd
then challenge again for the America e

cup.
"Will you challenge with a new

boat?" he was asked.
"I cannot say anything about a new

boat until I have seen the designs," he
said.

45 Inch All Wool Henrietta
In both medium and jet

black, never sold for less than ,

69c yard. Sale price 30c yd
Inch All Wool Chevtot

YALE'S PROGRAMME TO-D-

Wide wale, for tailored suits
and separate skirts, worth 75c

TnE PRESIDENT'S ACTION JS

WARMLY XJiDORSEV.
FFII ARRA G EM EXTS FOR THE

COMMEMORATIVE EXERCISES.

He Will be Met at the Depot by Presi-

dent Hadley and Mayor Studley
Secund Regiment Naval MUltla and

Foot Ollufd to Escort tho President

From the Depot to (he Cnmpua-T- he

Stay In Fannlngtoii.
To-da- y President Roosevelt will visit

New Haven to receive a degree from
Tale university, and the event of the
visit will conclude the spectacular part
of the celebration of the university's
bicentennial. President Roosevelt Is to
be the guest of William W. Farnam
while in this city and will hold a brief
reception to college officials at the din-

ner to be given this evening at his resi-

dence.
The presidential train will arrive in

this city at 9:20 this morning, but not
at the depot, as General Superintendent
Piatt, of the Consolidated road, fears
that in the event of the stoppage of the
train at the general station the crowds
attracted to the arrival of the president
of the United States would be so dense
that the company would be unable to
handle the people and accident might
result.

The presidential train will, it Is ex-

pected, be sidetracked on the spur
alongside Union avenue in the rear of

the office building. This location can be

surrounded by troops and the arrival
made without confusion or danger.

The president and party will be met

by President Hadley, of Tale, and May-

or Studley, the latter the only repre-

sentative of the city government pres-

ent. The presidential party will con-

sist of Governor McLean, Colonel Theo-

dore A. Bingham, U. S. A., chief mar-

shal of events, and who occu-

pied a similar position at Buffalo at
the time of the assassination of Presi-

dent McKinley; Secretary Cortelyou
and Commander Cowles, U. S. N., and

family.
The military escort will consist of the

entire Second regiment, entire battal-

ion of Naval Militia, Second 'Company.
Governor's Foot Guard, and Troop A.

This will be the first time the entire
Second regiment has appeared in this

city since 1895.

Mayor Studley has Issued a proclama-
tion closing the streets through which

the procession pass to all travel dur-

ing the time occupied by the march.
The procession will form in the follow-

ing order:
Platoon of Police.

Second Regiment Band.
Second Regiment, Colonel T. H. Sueher

Commanding.
Carriage containing President Roose-

velt, President Hadley, Governor
McLean and Mayor Studley.

Connecticut Battalion, Naval Militia,
Commander Frederick L. Aver-i- ll

Commanding. ,

Carriage containing Colonel Bingham,

Secretary Cortelyou and a mem-

ber of the President's Cabinet.
Drum Corps.

Second Company, Governor's Foot

Guard, Major K. M. Clnrk
Commanding. j

Carriage containing Commandor Cowlcs
and Family.

Troop A, Captain Luzerne Ludington
Commanding.

The route of the procession will be:
to Chapel. U

Union avenue to Slate,

yard. Sale price JOC yd,
4 Inch Wide Wale Cheik

iot Strictly all wool. Very
heavy. Worth $1 yard. . Sale-

price, 47c yd
45 Inch Black Cheviot- -

Narrow wale. Strictly all
wool. Worth 50c yard. Sale

To-da- y marks the close of one of the
most noteworthy events in the history
of New Haven, the commemoration of

the two hundred years of the existence
of Tale. The event has thus far been
in every particular a complete success,
and If the programme as arranged for

y is carried out without Interrup-
tion the day will be in many ways the
most Interesting of the three over
which the festivities of the celebration
were spread. '

"With the coming of the president of
the United States, the conferring of de- -

.inn, manr A I a H crll I atl C.A mn Clt

SCHLEY 1XQUIRY.

,iOCB ujjuu manj v"r, -
AmpHcB. Furone and the Orient, the
farewell reception to graduates by

r vrAoiiiant Uadbv arr thA dedication of

price , 39c yd. ..
54 Inch 28 Ounce Coating,
Very desirable for Raglans.

Worth $1.75 yard.
' 69c yd '

$4 Inch All Wool Cheviot.
A very fine quality. Worth

$1.25 yard. Sak Price $7c 5 '

5 Inch Basket Clothjs&&
Shrunk

' and sponged, feady
for use, and one of newest fall
weaves. Worth $1.50 yard!
Sale price 9c yd

50 Inch All Wool Vene '

tians. Very .proper, worth
$1.25 yard. Sle price 87c yd

45 Inch Prunella Cloth.
All wool, with cord running
through. Worth $1.25 yard. ,

Sale price 75c yd
Black Grenadines.

24 Inch All Silk Grena-
dine. Striped. Only a few-dres- s

patterns. Worth 750
yard. Sale price 33c yd

44 Inch All Silk Grena-
dine. In stripes only. Worth .

$1.25 yard. Sale price 89c yd ,

45 Inch Satin Striped Gren-
adine With Jacquard effects.
Worth $1.75 yard. Sale price

plete and directed by Burt Van Buren,
while the props were cared for by Bob
Kelly, also of the Hyperion staff.

The first scene was entitled "The
Founding of the Collegiate School.1701."
The scene was laid in the house of Rev.
Mr. Russell o Branford. Mr. Russell
was shown the books which he had
promised to give for the founding of
Tale. Nine other ministers presently
entered, one and two at a time, each
carrying the books he had promised for
the .founding of the college. Solemnly
all laid their gifts upon the table, com-

mit them to Mr. Russel's keeping and
join In prayer for the" success of the
undertaking".

Following this ?cene the chorus gave
the famous college songs "Here's to
Good Old Tale." and "Eli Tale."

Seventeen years are supposed ' to
have elapsed before the next scene. A

building has been secured and the col-

lege Is now on something of a firm foot-

ing.
The title of the scene is "The Remov-

al cf the School Library from Say-broo- k

to New Haven, 1708." The scene
is in vltlent contrast to the first one.
The students rise in rebellion. Gover-
nor Saltonstall. aged and Infirm, lean-

ing on his staff hobbles into the pres-
ence of the company. He Is accom-

panied .by the sielff and followed by a
crowd of New Haven townspeople. The
governor manages to say; "For the
good of the colony this school must be
moved to New Haven, no matter what
they say. Here is your warrant! Sher-

iff, do your duty!" The sheriff rushes
forward, followed by the New Haven-
ers, and the books which have been In

rage thrown upon the ground and
loaded into a wheelbarrow and carted
away,

"Washington at Tale" (a the subject
of the third scene. The stirring times
of the Revolution are at hand. The
entire undergraduate body Is afire with
patriotism. A company has been or-

ganized and in the middle of a discus-
sion by some of those too young to
join the company a captain arrives and
announces the coming of General
Washington. The general enters and
the company executes a drill that leads
the future first president of the United
States to accept their services. He is
escorted on his way by the company of
undergraduates.

Scene four shows another year to
have elapsed, for the date is September
22, of the year 1776. Nathan Hale has
been arrested and is to be hanged as a
spy. He stands by the historic tree.
Around a limb over h'.s head Is the
rope with the noose, just above his
head, open and eager to receive its vic-

tim. In the rear and at the side stand
the British troops, grim and immova-
ble, apparently not a sympathetic
heart in the whole assembled company.

A long step is taken between the
next scene and the last. The date is
1850-6- 0 and the setting is from the tra-

ditions of the initiations of freshmen
societies. Stocks and guillotines, ekele- -

(Continued "on Sixth Page.)

American Missionary Association at Its

Annual Meetlns Publloly Uphold)
and Approves the Entertaining of

Booker T. Washington at the While
Home-Resolut- ion Paaaed Without a

niaaentlnq Volet.

Chicago, Oct. 22. President Roose-v?lt- 's

action lit entertaining Booker T.

Washington, the noted colored edu-

cator, at the white house, was upheld
and publicly approved by th American
Mlperlonary association, which opened
its fifty-fift- h annual meeting to-d- at
the First Congregational church at
Oak Park. The matter had been a
common topic of conversation among
the delegates to the convention
throughout the day, the societies prom-
inent in the education of the negTO mak-

ing the matter of unusual interest.
Additional Importance was lent to the
affair from the fact that Booker T.
Washington is a protege of the associa-
tion. He received his first assistance
in securing an education from the asso-

ciation and the Impetus and encourage-
ment thus given him in his youth has
often been acknowledged by him as the
basis of the eminence he now enjoys.

The afternoon session had slipped
away before the sentiment of the del-

egates crystallized Into action and the
matter was taken up by the business
committee. Before they had formulat-
ed suitable resolutions the session had
ndjourned and action was poptponed
until the evening meeting which, It had
been planned, was to have been en-

tirely taken up with a sermon and the
communion service. The matter was
deemed, however, of sufficient import-
ance, for a change In the programme.
When the meeting convened In the
evening Thomas C. MncMillan of Chi-

cago, one of the lay delegates, arose and
on behalf of the business committee
presented the following resolution:

"The American Missionary associa-
tion of Congregational churches at Its
fifty-fift- h annual meeting held in Oak

Park, III., Tuesday evening, October 22,

1901, desires to express its cordial ap-

proval of the act of President Roosevelt
in entertaining at the White house re-

cently Booker T. Washington, a justly
honored representative of his people,
thup Ignoring race prejudice publicly
and officially reaffirming the equal
rights of American citizenship and em-

phasizing the principle of brotherhood
revealed by our great Exemplar and
Master, even Christ."

The resolution caused some flutter
among the congregation who were not
aware of the change in programme, but
it was adopted without a dissenting
voice and with manifest approval.

The same matter received attention
from Rev. S. Parkes Cadman of Brook-

lyn, who delivered the evening sermon.
Referring to the Incident, he said::

"We cannot shut out from the Inclu-

sive meanings of the blessed evangel,
any single child of the race, and we re-

joice In the courage of our chief magis-
trate, who receives at the executive
mansion of this nation a distinguished
son of our African citizenship who is
also an apostle of the principles for
which I am pleading.

"There is scarcely a monstrous para-
dox in this social order of to-d- which
cannot be traced to the refusal of man
to link every other man with the eff-

icient causes of the kingdom of God and
the failure to look upon him as a broth-

er In Christ and to estimate him by
the law of Christian comity."

CLOK Of HIE I X POSITION.

Dlrectoia Fix Midnight of Saturday,
November 3, aa the Date.

Buffalo, N. T., Oct. 22. The board of

directors of the exposi-

tion this afternoon adopted the follow-

ing:
' Resolved, That Saturday, November

2, at midnight, be fixed as the time for
the final closing of the exposition."

At midnight of November 2, the lights
of the electric tower and other lights
used In the grand illumination will be

finally turned off, and the exposition
closed.

Applications for tickets of admission
for the school children and passes for
the teachers in charge of them should
be made to the superintendent of the
bureau of information, 213 Ellicott
Square, Buffalo.

Col. T. A. Bingham la Marahal-Preal-d- ent

Rooaevelt to be lu Llut-L- lit of

Complete Plana and Detalla for the

Main Event of the Bicentennial Carl

DnlTi and Wallace . Moyle Sololala

for the Commemorative Ode.

The official programme for the com-

memorative exercises which will be held
the principal event of the cele-

bration, has just been completed by the
bicentennial committee. It Includes sev-

eral announcements which have never
before been made, the list of the proces-
sion, the marshals and other routine
plans which are made for the first time.
The complete list is as follows:
Procession of Guests Rml Graduates, the

College t'tuuuuii and the City Green,
10 a. in.

Chief Marshal Colonel Theodore Afred
Bingham, M. A., f. S. A.

Marshals Kev. lienjaniin Winner Bacou,
Lift. D., D. V.; lleury Walcot Farnam,
M. A., It. P. I.; Thomas Hooker, M. A.;
Edward Vllette Knynolds, 1). (J. t.; Sam-
uel .Simons Sanford, M. A.; John Chris-
topher Schwab, l'n. V.

Order of Procession:
Mamlinls.

Second lteglment Hand, Connecticut Nation-
al Guard.

Color Guard.
Chief Marshal.

The President of the I nlted States and the
President of the University.

The Governor of the State and the ex l'rcs-Iden- t

of the University.
The Secretary and Treasurer of the

University.
The Fellows of the Corporation.

Former Follows and Officers of the Corpor-- '
utlon.

Representatives of the National Govern,
ment.

Representatives of the State Government.
The Mayor and Corporation Counsel

of the City.
MarshnHs.

Candidates for Honorary Degrees and
Other Distinguished Guests of

the University.
Delegates of Foreign Universities and

Learned Societies.
Delegates of American Universities and

Colleges.
Delegates of American Learned Societies.

Delegates of Schools and Academies.
Deans and Directors of Departments,

The Facility of the University.
Marshals.

Representatives of the City Government.
Representatives of the Clergy of

the City.
The Citizens' Reception Committee.

Graduates of the University.
Commemoration Exercises, Hyperion Tuea-ate-

10:80 a. m.
Overture Die Melstersiuger Von Nurn-h,,r(- ?

Richard Wagner
Commemorative Poem by Edmund Clarence

Stedman, L. H. D., LL. D.
Greek Festival Hymn, composed hy Thom-

as Dwlght Goodell, Ph. D., Professor of
the Greek Language and Literature, the
music composed hy Horatio Parker, M.

" A Bnttcll Professor of the Theory of
Music; Dr. Carl Dufft, baritone; Wallace
Moyle, tenor.

Commemorative Address by the Honorahlo
David .loslah Brewer, LL. D Justice of
the United States Supreme Court.

Presentation to the President and Fellows
of candidates for honorary deirrees, with
the conferring of the degrees by the
President and the investing of the recip-
ients with academic hoods.

The following members of the Faculty of
the University will present the candl- -

Goo'rgeCj'nrvls Brush, I,L. D., Director of
the Sheffield Scientific School from 1872
to 11M. and Professor of Mineralogy,
Emeritus.

Bernadotte Perrln, Ph. D., LL. D., Lamp-so- n

Professor of the Greek Language
and Literature.

Reverend C4eorge Barker Stevens, Ph. D.,
D. D., Dwlght Professor of Systematic
Tit oology.

Theodore Salisbury Woolsey, M. A., Profes-
sor of International Law.

Hymn My County, Tls of Thee.
("America.")

Benediction by the Rev. Timothy Dwlght,
I) D LL. D., President of the Univer-
sity from 1S8B to 1809.

Commemorative March hy David Stanley
Smith, B. A.

Concert by the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra Hvperion Theater, 2:.10 p. in.

(TUe participation of thl prcr.pfa n th
bicentennial exercises Is due to the gener-
osity of Henry Lee Hljrglnson, M. A., a Fel-

low of Harvard University.)
Wilbelm Gerleke, conductor; Miss Milkn

Ternlna, soloist.
Brahms "Academic Overture"
Beethoven Aria from "Fldello''
Llsxt "FeRtklniige"'
Wagner Prayer from "Tannliauser"
Beethoven Symphony in A major. No. 7.

I poco sostenuto, Vivace.
II. Allegretto.

III. Presto. Presto meno assal.
IV. Allegro con brio.

Dedication of Woodbrldge Hall, 4 p. m.
I'raver by the Kev. Theodore Thornton

Munger, D. D., a Fellow of the Cor-

poration.
Address by Donald Grant Mitchell,

LL. D.
Farewell reception by th President of the

University and Mrs. Hadley, University
Hall, Bp. --m.

y 98c yd
All Silk. Polka
Worth $2.25 yard. ,

1.4?
All Stlk Plain '

--A very fine mesh.

45 Inch
dot effect.
Sale price

5 Inch
Grenadine--

Proceedings at the Scaeton Held Yea-terd-

Washington, Oct. 22. The Sohley
court of Inquiry opened jr with
Lieutenant B. W. Wells, jr., who was
Commodore Schley's flag lieutenant
during the Spanish war, still on the
stand, but he was soon displaced to
allow Teoman Albert V, Mason, who
had written the Brooklyn's log for the
period covering the Santiago campaign,
to testify. Mr. Mason explained the
erasures in the log entry referring to
the Brooklyn's turn on the day of the
battle off Santiago.

He was followed by George B. Gra-

ham, who as an Associated Press corre-

spondent was with Commodore Schley
during the entire campaign. Mr. Gra-
ham's testimony covered all the prin-
cipal events of the campaign and

generally the bombardment of
the Spanish ship Colon on May 31 and
the battle off Santiago on July 3. Mr.
Graham testified to hearing a conver-

sation between Commodore Schley and
Captain Sigsbee when the latter came
aboard the flagship Brooklyn off Santi-

ago. May 28. He said that he had dis-- .
tinctly heard Captain Sigsbee tell the
commodore that the Spanish fleet was
not Inside the harbor at Santiago. Mr.
Graham also stated that Admiral
Schley had told him that the object of
the bombardment of May 31 was to de-

velop the Spanish land batteries, and
he said that the range was fixed at 7,000

or 7,500 yards in order to draw their
fire.

He further said, with reference to the
events of this engagement, that he had
heard no conversation in which Com-

modore Schley said that the officers In
their white uniforms were conspicuous
objects.

Mr. GraJiam detailed a conversation
between Commodore Schley and Cap-

tain Robley D. Evans whicji took place
after the Santiago engagement. There
)was some discussion over the admissi-

bility of this statement, but ths court
decided that any conversation between
the oommodore and any one else bear-

ing upon the case was admissible.
The witnesses for the afternoon wer

Dennis J. Cronin, who was Admlnali

Schley's orderly, and who testified

along the same lines as Mr. Graham as
to the conversation with Captain Sig-

sbee; Lieutenant Commander William
R. Rush, who said he thought the Vis-ca-

had planned to ram the Brooklyn;
Lieutenant Edward Simpson, who gave
a very graphic picture of the battle of

July S, and Lieutenant Edward Fitzger-
ald, an assistant engineer who was on

duty in the fire-roo- m on July 3, and
who testified that an order had been

given early in the action to stand by for
any possible attempt at ramming by
the Spaniards.

To-day- 'a Parade.
The presidential procession will move

at !V-- 5 a Tn . from Union avenue, near

Meadow, to State, to Chapel, to Col-

lege, to the Phelps Memorial Gateway.

The academic procession In which the

president will also take part, will move

at 10 o'clock from the Tale campus at
the corner o Elm and High streets,
down Elm to Temple, through Temple
to a point past Center church and
thence by the concrete walk across the
Green to College street, through
Phelps' Memorial Gateway, through
the campus to Chapel etreet, ta the Hy
jerlon-thate- n

Woodbrldge hall, programme
is replete with features which make a
fitting culmination for the great Tale
week, which will never be forgotten by
the Tale graduates who have been
present, and which will eyer furnish
a highly Interesting chapter in the his-

tory of New Haven and of Connecticut.
The address of President Cyrus

Northrup, LL. D., of the University of
Minnesota, and President Daniel Colt
Gllman of Johns Hopkins university,
together with reports of the other
events on yesterday's programme are
published in other columns.

Before an audience of fully tO.OOO peo-

ple the Tale Dramatic association last
night successfully gave in pantomime
the history of Tale university from the
founding to the present day, choosing
for the scenes the most striking and
dramatic events of Tale's two hundred
years of existence. No more unique
and pleasing way could have been
found of thus reviewing the existence
of the university.

Historical plays, were put
to shame by the simple yet complete
and correct staging of the scenes in
the various dates. The costuming was
in keeping with the staging, and pro-
duced at no trivial expense.

The Aaeembly."

The hour announced for the beginning
of the performance was 8 o'clock, but
at 7 o'clock the campus presented a
lively appearance. Ladles, fortunate
enough to have secured tickets of ad-

mission, arrived early In the hope of

possibly finding a vacant seat on the
stands, a convenient doorway uninhab-
ited.

About 7:30 o'clock the classes began
to arrive and took the places assigned
them by the ushers. Each class as it
entered was cheered" by those already
in position, and thus a continual cheer-

ing was in progress with not even a
breathing Intermission. Seated direct-

ly in front of the stage was the bicen-

tennial chorus of 150 voices under the
direction of Professor S. S. Sanford.

Between the chorus and the director
was stationed the Second Regiment
band, with the leader, Frank Flchtl,
who had charge except for the render-

ing of the college songs. Immediately
in the rear of Professor Sanford and
occupying the entire floor space of the
amphitheater were seated the members
of the classes from 1850-187- 0, while on

the bleachers, arranged in the order of

graduation were the classes from 1870

to 1901, whiicmh turned out In full num-

bers. '
Preliminary Programme.

Preceding the dramatics was given a
musical programme by the band, which
Tendered the following:
March "Bicentennial". Erna Troostwy
iK,rrh "Bicentennial"

Erna Troostwyk
Fantasy "Carmen" .... Bizet
March "Yale University

W. E. Haescha
Composed for' the Tale Bicentennial

Celebration.)
The work of the band was as usual of

an excellent order, and each selection

was encored.
The Dramatic Performance.

Th03e who had expected to witness
performance, thrown er

an amateur
and run as a purely undergrad-

uate affair, were agreeably surprised
Under the direction of George Miller of
the Hyperion thejropromptu stage had
been turned into a model of its kind.

jThe electric HbW equipment was com

Roosevelt Klecled a Comrade.

Chicago, Oct. 22. President Theodore
Roosevelt was unanimously elected a
comrade of the Union Veterans Union

y at the opening session of the
sixth annual encampment of the or-

ganization. This action was taken im-

mediately after a message of congratu-
lation had been received from the chief
exeoutlve. President Roosevelt's mes-

sage, which was heartily cheered by
the 300 veterans present, was as fol-

lows: "I send a hearty greeting and
my congratulations to the Union Vet-

erans Union assembled in convention
in Chicago, and I regret I am unable
to be with you."

Warth $1.75. Sale price ,
'

1.29
19 in. all silk Peau de Cygne. ,

One of the new soft silks
for this season and all good
colorings such as nile, castor,'-':-

light blue, rose, yellow, pink '
and grey. Worth 1 yard.
Sale price ' :

. 59c yd
20 Inch Imported Swiss

Taffeta. In white only. Has
a beautiful lustre and very-hea- vy.

Worth 75c yard.
Sale price 49c yd- -

Howe & Stetson.

! tons and hooded beings make a dread- -
" ful and aweinsplring scene until finally

Foreign Aoles.

London Oct. 22. Six men who had been
sealed up tu a submarine boat, ready for
launching, at Barrow-in-Furnes- for twelve
hours were released They suf-

fered 'no 111 effects from their confinement,
the vitiated air being absorbed by the np- - n EX RY BVCII TliR I EA .

imu ...... ...v. .... .....paratus lor iiuiyu., vr, i,niierl from the comoressors.

cloaks are thrown aside and the fresh-
men are shown being initiated.

The same period of time is represent-
ed by showing the "Burlng of Euchid."
The undergraduates' hatred for the
classic is shown by the burning of all
valumes Just before the term examina-
tions.

"1870-188- is the date of the seventh
scene and it was easily within the
mcmlry of perhaps one-hn- lf "f the
graduates present. The old Tale fence
was shown. Seated on it were students
donned in the fashion of the day and
discussing the new bicycle called a

safety, which then had first come into
use. Hannibal with his basket of can-

dies Is introduced and In his most real-
istic and persuasive manner says
"Gentlemen will you have something

The next scene takes the same set-

ting, but is a decade later. A quar-
tette of students are gathered at the
fence and holding an evening session
singing college glees and songs of the
day.

Carnegie Accepta.
London, Oct. 22. Andrew Carnegie,

replying to the unanimous request of
the students that he will allow himeelf
to be nominated to the lord rectorship
of St. Andrews university in succes-

sion to Professor James Stuart, whose
term expires in November, has accept-
ed the nomination.

Well Known Gorman Realdent Pneaedi

Away I.aat JVIght.

Henry Buchter, a wU known Gei'

man resident of New Haven, died last

night at his home, 662 State street,
from general debility. He leave &

wife, two daughters and a son to mourix

his loss. Mr. Buchter had been 111 foif

some time, but despite the efforts at-hi-

physicians he died last night in hla,
fifty-nint- h year. He formerly was that

proprietor of a cafe on Union street
but latterly kept a bakery shop at lBfc

Olive street

London, Oct. to the Daily
conference held at loUxnresH at a family

Portland Square yesterday, which was at-

tended by Kugene Zimmerman, it was ar-

ranged that he should pay 5.0(H) pounds and
Consuelo, Duchess of Manchester L' 000

pounds to liquidate the Duke of Manches-
ter's debts.

Paris Oct 22. The aerostation commis-

sion has not yet decided whether M.
the Brazilian aeronaut. Is en-

titled to the prize of 100.000 francs offered
liv M Deutsch for a dirigible balloon. No

decision will be made before November, as
the competition remains open until October

31
London. Oct. 22. --The Gazette,

contains the official announcement of the
appppolntnient of Arthur Stewart Ralkes
as first secretary of the British embassy
at Washington,

London. Oct. 22. Lord Cromer (F.veiyn
Baring), the British diplomatic agent und
consul general lu Egypt, was married hero

to Lady Kntherlne Thynne, Bister of
the Mavauis, of Butba(Continued on Sixth Page.).


